
Indicative of a mate for orzs,Cat.nd decor..
1100, which. in the xicber quarteriof ib. town,
ire liv iihed with a profuse hand on the ex-
terior of the houses inhibited liv the middling
clitlel.

We have monks enough gis np us exact
and beautiful draaings and ilescriptiona of
the msn' public buildings with nhich the ca-
pital abounds; we should like to set' one sip.
;otd entirely to describing the elevation and
ornament of private hotel, and house,. These
are so numerous sod no diversified, that it
sould be a, useful lvi the builder soil architect,
,, interesting to the amateur. As nianv as
wren thousand new hou.r, are said to iaea
been erected in the capital in one esr. Th
number is very considerable, when we bear in
mind, that the maJnriI of the houvs are nba.
hued each h several fanaiillev. ()1 these the
most richly ornamrsstt'd .rc to he found in the
centre of the town, often in the midst of dark
snd narrow streets, standing lack from the
old ranges of building on the line, laid down
is the regulations for the feneral improve-
ments of the public thorrughtarcu.

The smoniut of work thus duiieg eanly for
the material comfort of the piupulstion is, as it
uI be seen, s-cry considerable, soil If taken
in the mass, of a touch more gigantic clisracter
than the creation. if vanity and pride, and al-
though the material, used mi,v not be, t,,king
them separately, so wondrrful) long.and broad,
and heavy, an those which toiling slaves by
thousands dragged up to their resting-place.
at the bidding of theirroyal or priestly masters,
some of those daily placing aide by side, and
piling end on end, are by no mcmi to lie de-
spised, and would be worthy cornerstones of
greater undrrtaking. than mere private edi-
fices.

The value of the proper-tv thus erected is
very considerable; sod, divided among many
proprietiirs, infinitely more beneficial to the
working n-lasses, inasmuch as employment is
trunre regular and certain, and wares have a
greater chance of keeping up at a fair ratea
hatter of great importance to continued na-
tional prosperity. At the same time the Is-
hour-er cia afford to pay better rent, and the
builder, confident in the solvency of his
tenant., eon vifrd to risk mere money in con-
structions better suited for human hsoitatii,n.
All thess little msttera form, us it were, a wheel
within a wheel of prosperity just a, much and
as surely as the unprofitst'le living out of
money, or its too great monopolizing in few
hands, become, is leading source of uneasiness
and unhealthiness ic the every-day relations
between the differeni classes and interests.

The progress of works of public utility
under the directiin of th authorities iv alno
'cry considerable, although for various reason..
not always so actin,, ii with us. %here the
(iovernment directly inter,t. itself there,
every thing goes on rapidly enough, and no
ninney or efforts are spsred to acconplish
taost fully and prrfcctiv objects in view.
Public buildings i)ieref,,re are well and spirit.
cdlv carried out. l-ut when the interests of
parties sod companies are hirivuglit in to ticar
upon enterpriae, the jealousy and contentions
srising out of their. have the effect of retard-
ing public works, and causing considerable
loss to the nation. Hence, the progress of
works connected auth railroad, has lies-n slow,
although their benrit las been recognized by
men of all clasacs and opinion.. Rival in-
terests in existing uiideriakiuigs, such as canals,
public conveyances, &r., and their rivalry
between the compaiiies tbernst-Iees, arc among
the causes of delay-.

A building of ciiri-iiderablt. extent, and lil.elc
In he of much architecturul beauty, is now
gradually rising b the smile of the hotel of
the President of (be (ha,nber of h)epiitiei.
It is to be the futur-, residence of the Minister
of Foreign Affair,, mind has attached to it some
Of the most extensive and best arranged uiffii'es
that ann administration c-in boa.it of. Ihe
hotel, at present occupied by that department
of (,uverrimeni, Ivan been round iii inviun-
'enient, that for many years a suitable build-
Ing ha. been sought for, or a site, wliereoa te
build one fitted fur the purpose, ant worthy iii
that importaut brancti of the public service
1 he splendid paisce on the Qusi d'Orsav,
built partly of the materiss collected by the
kmperor Napoleon for the palace of the Ein
of Rome, wan found to be Ito thai-ranged and
tOO extettaivs for the minister des Affairet

THE BUILDER.
Etrangèr.a" th. miniater of "suing."
affairs, as a Frenchman, proud to speak a little
English. once remarked. It is now devoted
to nhe Ccur des Cornptes, which had been
equally long on the look out for a locale,"
arid had to In' re-arranged and cut up to such
an extent, that the majority of it. once
splendid rooms form now only so many little
wooden uuffiecs for the empiovi's of the estab-
babnietit. si-bile the ininiense mass of archives,
docun,eiit., and valuable papers belonging t,i
the court, through which pass all the account.
of the kingdom, are piled up in a masi und,
(hi' extensive roofs cit the palace.

(in the uleath of the unfiirti. ate ltiike de
Riuiirluon, the palace of the Chaiiiber of l)epu.
tieS, and the exicosise property stud buildings
attached tui it, becanie the inheritance of tIe
hiuke d'Aumalr, and were finally Iuiuught fur
the state at, it is -aid, lIve pretty little aunt of
11W) millions f frau-. I Ac ilie sante tithe, im-
mense sums were * oteul for hue c-instruction uif
a hotel for the Minister if Foreign Affair,,
and fur the enlargement of tie juslace cuf the
President, the ortginsl reajilciuce of the Cv,,ides.
ibe a-orks of both hotels have been pusbed
a ith tim utmu,ar ac-ti, it , so that the President
may ncc,i1uy the one in the course of next var,
soil the ttiuriists-r the ether in the year fi,hlow. -

inc. Alresdv the ma'onry of the foundation,
and iii the basement ,tov are ciecutril, tht'
walls of the hiiitel uI the ulinisier of Foreign
Affair, being slresd 25 feet ah,cusr the ground,
and presenting an extent i,f front of some 3101

%ard,. The palace (for such it is in reilit)
will present a rich colonnade towards the
Seine ; and some opinion man alreailv be
fiirmed of the imposing character of the edifice
and the gratvdriir of the side, atluough only
now arrived at the height of half a av up the
first stiit-t. The offices extend alonc the Rue
dels-na and the Faplanade iii the Ins alid,,
they are at thiq moment as 11gb as the third
story above tbe ground-floor. 'Their length
toward, the -ireet is some hundred and twents
yard,. It may be said to base two front., one
towards the street, and mother towards the -

ciiurt and garden of the palace, with two grand
entrances, or poro's.cech.re., from the street.
There are smn.andtwenty windows in a line,
opening upon the front, and twenty-four upiin
the c-our-i. Turning the corner tutu the Rue
de l't'niversite, we come to that portion of the -

building intended for the archisea, or records
of the adm inintratiu,n, It is a situ pIe et
niaxsive.looking erection, without any w,ndiia
appirentl towards the Street the works are
very far advanced - Massive wall, between the
garden and the court of the offices, to the ex-
tent iu( sixty yard.. are completed ; and also a
portion of the si-all of separation between the
offices of the Chamber of h)eputies sad the new
hotel. Already two considerable division, if
the E.planade of the lnvalides have been occu.
pied liv the workmen ; and it is now said that
the Minister of War is about to grant perniis.
.tnn for the use ,uf another, upon which they
may deposit the materials necessary tue th
work., arid erect workshops. In short, nothing
is spared ui facilitate the pruugrcnu of the con-
structions.

'rbe Ihole'l of the President is terminated,
in so far as the heavy work is concerned

1d49. A stinip and registering office are a:.u,
preparing, and an expected to be ready about
the vame period.

The shore Chapelle is prngre.suru rapids-.
and a expected to lie entirely c-onpleted itt
l'v4lt. A public- exhibition if stained glass
window,, intended fur it, is now open at the
Palait des Heats Arts Some of them are of
a sry ciegarit character, and of beautiful
effect.

Ii is useless lvi give a desc-miptiesn at
this present m,imnent iii all the works in pro.
gresa on public buildings; they are to.' nume-
rou.wc' will niers'ly mention a few wuire
Tb. Palace of the Institute is expected to be
finished in bs411; the works at tIe ('liatnl.er of
Peers scarcely before l0ui; at the Emile des
Mines in l2; at the Ecole Ruuyale vIes Beaux
\ rts, the amphitheatre of anatomy is con.
strucied; the ErnIe Nor-wale tiearlv finished;
tie lhitvlioticeu1ue Sainte-(eoev "se is advisor.
ing; the mssoiiry a ill tat completed Ew,ut hu',t.
The enlargement and restoration of the (on-
-ecsatiiire d,s Arts ci Metier, will be corn.
pleteul in I nStl ; the works at the Royal (ibsen.
vatory, in the course of this seu.r ' those euf liii-
A cclii, es of the Ii ingilntn in I those of the
Ectilc des Piint.et.Cbausrv, in the course of
Ibis year, &c. &i.

One of the great srches of the SaUe du-v
Las- Perdua has been lately propped up, owing
to its she, log signs of go thug way, a rent of.
ciinaider,hi!e talc-nt basing manifeitd shell, as
already mentioned in isis Iii it cuss; woik-
men are also perched up on tIm historical tower
of the Palais of the ('oticiergl'nie. oserloikuog
the river, fur the purpose of repairing and cc--
storing it.

THE PAST FORMS OF ARCHITECTURE.'

Ir may be considered a, a kind of tradi-
tional opinion to derive the origin of architec-
ture from the construction of the first hut. .ti,

to the mechanical part. of architecture this
nia be right, but surely not, if we consider it
sian elegant art. live efforts dirt v-ted to the
satisfaction (if a merely external want may gra
dually produce comfort, nay luxury, but Oot a
fine art. Art is the child of enthusiasm, and
a-hen once sprung to light, she produces ecithu.

- siasrn in every feeling heart.
'Ihierefore the architecture of erect- people

become, not art till it is devoted to religion.
But when it takes a certain character, totally
agreeing with the spirit of the ri-lipton it
serve., it displass itaelf.rises to the huighest
pitch with the display and ruse of the worship
to which iii. devotedacid falls with ii, when,
gietiup room to a purer religion, tbi, worship
abLy vloss n into dust.

In this way the reaeintulanr csf the different
architectures of the pagans, which. is yet avu
enibarassung to the inquirer, will be clear oh
itself, It wan in the rusicu the aatne ide, which
these different nations strove to realize in tbetr
architecture therefore ii r,sultu'd that th
prinripal forms of tbeir buildings were the
same.

Ilow vsriou, soccer be the particular 'v-tent.
of religious idea, aniong the dutiev-enr p5gm
nation,, they- all agree in these twit puuuntu;
ml,., ii,..,,- ....... ..f .1... U.-- ...ui

plasterers, carpenters, nd den-orators have now fuutureltei;ennly earthly, and in no respect
to d. their part, anul complete ut for huabvtatiu,n.
'Ibe

passing the limits if sensual c.uncejution..
original hotel had but one story

;
another the correlate of live idea ot the Suprem,

has been added toil, and a roof, covered with Being is in architecture the temple, and that
zinc-, cuuntaiuuing rontns fu,r domestics, It of future bite the sepulchre.
pres-ntc a range of thirteen is mdvi's tiussard. 1hrrvfore nail the hstuit.tions of the using
the riser. A beautiful gallery has hem c-in. I bt the iiaiaitstionq of the guuufs and the habit,.
strurted beta eeti tue lu,,irl and lii. (hianiber tinny uuf the dead tear the first marks of a
muf Iiepuituv., tuu furni a passsgc fuur the preai. dawning taste in archvtu-ct'.ars'. Not tuefnmrs,
dent, Ihe edifice ha. nuiss a nvuch iimiuie rn-

- this taste ha. grown tut s certain hetghtu is i

posing aspect than it had fuurmerly. ssithoi,t imparted tvu the habitatuuutas of the kings, thu
any great 1vreiensiuuns to architectural beauts, god. of earth, and diet, ac-cording a. nation-v
or to Intl uui-ss or originality of design A advance in cis,ltzatiu,n, it is imparted to all
balustrade ruins round the top, concealing a other buildings wbtch are not merely itistru.
portion of the roof, vs vile vases and gruiups of mental lu the satisfaction of sulgar neretsvtic,.
small allegmurical figures ornament the angles, hut this nianner, if we trace the tirst rt,ark,
and add mit a little to the elegance uuf the uI a taste in architecture, we find among alt
facade. tih lien all these constructions are icr- heathen nitiiins at first rite form of the pra.
munaled, the sum of nioney spent by the cvuuntzn ovid, as well huir the tectile as for the sepulchre-.
within these fifty .eazs upon this palace stud It. form is to be fuvunut as well iii the buildings
its dependencies, will ,.carcdy- atouuunt to less of this nanie it, Eg* pt, which fill the vs Puvuti-
thia,i ti5uu nuilliu,ns sterling.

It appears tbat a de1uot is constructing fur
- ssorld wtth the report cut tbetr greatsesa, as

in huge barrow,
flue ( u,ur des Couipt.-s,

the or cairns uuh the north ci
the scehusu s uI o i Europe. in the terraced edifice, mit the Bablo.
which we have already alluded, within a short i oiaiis sad Persians and the psioils of tb-
dv,tance of lust building, but it will not be fin- I - ---- -
ushed before clue csi oh ly4tb, or beginning uf Pssn, - "Now ii,- *,u,..ss.v.u..i.ua baiuFivw I
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